Weddings at Hotels

M CIVIL WEDDING

Cyprus

• The Royal Apollonia • 5-Star • Limassol

M RELIGIOUS BLESSING

This stylish 5-Star hotel offers wonderful options to give couples the
opportunity to combine a panoramic beachfront setting with all the romance of
a Mediterranean wedding:
• Thalassaki Wedding Gazebo: Boasting perfect sea views and
standing on a paved terrace, the Thalassaki Wedding Gazebo provides
a very romantic setting for a memorable wedding ceremony. Your colour
scheme can be reflected with the addition of bows or flowers to dress
the chairs.
• Elliniko Restaurant: With its sea facing terrace overlooking the pool
area, Elliniko Restaurant is a pretty venue for your ceremony and
reception, made even more magical when lit up in the evening.

Cocktail Parties & Wedding Receptions

The stunning sea view terrace adds to the romance of a wedding day

From a finger cocktail party after your ceremony to lunch or a gala dinner,
there are some excellent choices for you to celebrate your special day in
style with friends and relatives.

Your Planet Wedding at The Royal Apollonia
(No more than one wedding per week)
Complimentary offers to wedding couple
• Sparkling wine, flowers & fruit in room on arrival
• Room upgrade (subject to availability on arrival day)
• Flower arrangement on ceremony table
• Pre-recorded music of your choice for the ceremony
• Jordan almonds
• Local wedding gift
• Breakfast in room after wedding night
• Candlelit dinner (set menu) during your stay at the hotel

A stylish venue for your evening wedding reception

To be pre-paid in the UK
• Wedding planning & administration fee (including assistance of overseas
wedding co-ordinator in resort, pre-wedding & on wedding day)

To be paid (in euro) in resort
• Marriage licence • Registrar’s fee & ‘call-out’ fee for ceremony at the hotel
• Wedding certificate
• Wedding venue hire & set up fee for wedding reception (when applicable)
The Thalassaki Gazebo

Cyprus • Hotel Weddings

Gazebo and chairs can be dressed to suit your requirements

Planet Weddings 01438 841 270 • For our full choice of venues, visit www.planetweddings.co.uk

• St Raphael Resort • 5-Star • Limassol

Cyprus

Weddings at Hotels
SAME-SEX

ANGLICAN

M CIVIL WEDDING M WEDDING/BLESSING M SYMBOLIC CEREMONY M SYMBOLIC CEREMONY
An excellent resort in a perfect seafront location, a top-class range of services
and a variety of stylishly presented wedding venues:
• St Raphael Gardens: suitable for small and large parties of up to 100
persons, ceremonies take place on the lawn by the beach where a white
marquee, dressed chairs and a ceremonial table offer a stylish setting.
• Olive Tree Garden: an intimate ceremony for up to 50 persons can be
organised by the 1,000-year old olive trees - very romantic and symbolic.
• Sailor’s Rest Lounge Bar: exclusive seafront setting for up to 50 persons,
overlooking the Mediterranean and Limassol’s coastline.
• Panorama Ballroom: an elegant indoor venue for very large parties.
• St Raphael Chapel: set between the Executive Wing’s pool and the
amphitheatre, the chapel sits 10 persons inside or 60 on the outdoor terrace
and amphitheatre. Best recommended for early evenings ceremonies.
Olive Tree Garden - so very romantic

Cocktail Parties & Wedding Receptions
Cocktail parties and receptions can be set up at all ceremony venues
detailed above (except at the chapel). A variety of food & beverages
packages will be suggested and tailor-made options are also available.
Decorations and music can be added (no music permitted at Sailor’s Rest).

Your Planet Wedding at St Raphael Resort
(No more than one wedding per day)
Complimentary offers to wedding couple
Sailor’s Rest, a pretty outdoor venue

• Champagne, flowers & fruit in room on arrival
• Room upgrade (subject to availability)
• Chocolates in room on wedding night
• Champagne breakfast in room after wedding night
• Candlelit dinner during your stay at the hotel
• Use of sauna, steam bath & jacuzzi and 15% discount on all spa treatments

To be pre-paid in the UK
• Wedding planning & administration fee (including assistance of overseas
wedding co-ordinator in resort, pre-wedding & on wedding day)

To be paid (in euro) in resort
• Marriage licence • Registrar’s fee & ‘call-out’ fee for ceremony at the hotel
• Wedding certificate
• Wedding venue hire & set up fee for wedding reception (when applicable)
A magnificent and elaborate set up

An outdoor wedding reception

Planet Weddings 01438 841 270 • For our full choice of venues, visit www.planetweddings.co.uk
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M RELIGIOUS BLESSING

• GrandResort Limassol • 5-Star • Limassol

M SYMBOLIC CEREMONY

Like so many other couples, you may be dreaming of a wedding abroad,
searching for the perfect destination that spells romance, spacious grounds,
excellent service plus a choice of ceremony locations. If that is your wish,
GrandResort is the place to make your dreams come true.
• Kohili Wedding Venue: Floating above an area of the pool, this is an
impressive venue that comes complete with magnificent sea views.
• Aloha Garden Area: A beautiful garden area that makes the most of the
views and lush setting.
• Indoor Venues: Salaminia and the Grand Hall are ideal when you prefer
your ceremony to take place indoors.

Cocktail Parties & Wedding Receptions
Cocktail receptions, set menus or a full buffet…, GrandResort will tailor
these options to your individual needs.

Kohili wedding venue at GrandResort

Your Planet Wedding at GrandResort
(No more than one wedding per day)
Complimentary offers to wedding couple
• Champagne and fruit in room on arrival
• Room upgrade & late check-out (subject to availability)
• Magnolia bride’s bouquet
• Romantic set-up in bridal bedroom
• Flower arrangement for the bridal table
• Single layer wedding cake; Wedding gift
• Champagne breakfast in room after wedding night
• Candlelit dinner during your stay at the hotel
• Full body massage (45 mins) at on-site spa for bride & groom
PLUS... Complimentary Reception if dinner is on the hotel grounds and more than
10 rooms are booked at the hotel for at least 7 nights (1 glass of French sparkling
wine, 2 cold & 2 hot canapes per guest)

‘Congratulations’ to Mr & Mrs Clark

To be pre-paid in the UK
• Wedding planning & administration fee (including assistance of overseas
wedding co-ordinator in resort, pre-wedding & on wedding day)

To be paid (in euro) in resort
• Marriage licence • Registrar’s fee & ‘call-out’ fee for ceremony at the hotel
• Wedding certificate
• Wedding venue hire & set up fee for wedding reception (when applicable)
Wedding reception by the poolside

Cyprus • Hotel Weddings

Mr & Mrs Clark on their wedding day at GrandResort

Planet Weddings 01438 841 270 • For our full choice of venues, visit www.planetweddings.co.uk

• Amathus Beach Hotel Limassol • 5-Star • Limassol

Cyprus
M CIVIL WEDDING

M ANGLICAN WEDDING

Weddings at Hotels

M RELIGIOUS BLESSING

Spacious surroundings, excellent service and an enviable waterfront location
make the luxurious Amathus Beach an idyllic choice for your wedding day:
• Lawn & Gardens venues: no matter if you choose the ‘east area’ (max.
150 persons) or the larger ‘central area’ (up to 250 persons), the marquee for
bride and groom plus chairs dressed in white are included in the package.
• The Pier: with a maximum capacity of 200 persons when both sides of the
pier are used, this is an enchanting venue that can be decorted as you wish.
• Indoor venues: The Demetra Ballroom, Ares Room and Athenaeum
Room(s) provide stunning indoor options for up to 100-120 persons and also
boast a sea view.

Cocktail Parties & Wedding Receptions
Set up for a large ceremony on both sides of the pier

There’s a splendid variety of outdoor and indoor venues for you to treat
your guests to a stylish cocktail reception with drinks and canapes,
followed by a wedding dinner after your ceremony. The menus available
offer you a whole range of choices to suit your preferences and properly
cater for small or large groups.

Your Planet Wedding at Amathus Beach Hotel
(No more than one wedding per day)
Complimentary offers to wedding couple (The following benefits apply to
couples staying at the hotel for a minimum of 5 nights)

A lovely sea view backdrop at the Lawn & Gardens venue

• Flowers, fruit & mineral water in room on arrival
• Room upgrade (subject to availability on the day of arrival)
• Champagne & chocolate-covered strawberries in room on wedding day
• Rose petals on bed on wedding night
• Champagne breakfast in room after wedding night
• Candlelit gala dinner menu (including local wine) during your stay at the hotel
• Romantic ‘bath for two’ special experience

To be pre-paid in the UK
• Wedding planning & administration fee (including assistance of overseas
wedding co-ordinator in resort, pre-wedding & on wedding day)

To be paid (in euro) in resort
• Marriage licence • Registrar’s fee & ‘call-out’ fee for ceremony at the hotel
• Wedding certificate
• Wedding venue hire & set up fee for wedding reception (when applicable)
A very romantic set up for a wedding reception

Decorations can be arranged to suit your requirements

Planet Weddings 01438 841 270 • For our full choice of venues, visit www.planetweddings.co.uk
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• Four Seasons • 5-Star • Limassol

SAME-SEX

M SYMBOLIC CEREMONY

This luxurious hotel consistently lives up to its reputation and couples marrying
at Four Seasons can expect everything to be perfect and organised with great
style and professionalism.
• Hotel Pier: Guaranteed sea views for you and your guests during the
wedding ceremony under the elegant gazebo set at the end of the pier.
• St George’s Chapel: This pretty chapel gives couples the choice to marry
either indoors or outdoors where chairs can be arranged into a stylish
setting on the lawn.

Cocktail Parties & Wedding Receptions
An ‘open bar’ and canapes on the Vista Terrace (or indoors) after your wedding
ceremony, a 4-course dinner next to the lagoon at Tropical Restaurant,
a tempting buffet lunch,buffet dinner or buffet ‘theme night’, a private reception
in one of the banqueting rooms... Four Seasons spoils you for choice when it
comes to providing you the very best for the very best day of your life.

Ceremonies can take place on the Hotel Pier

Your Planet Wedding at Four Seasons Hotel
(No more than one wedding per day)
Offers to wedding couple (The following benefits apply to couples staying at
the hotel for a minimum of 5 nights and also organising wedding reception lunch or
dinner at the hotel)
• Bottle of house wine, flowers, fruit & chocolates in room on arrival
• Upgrade to Sea View Room when you book a party of 5 rooms or more
• Upgrade to a Penthouse Suite when you book a party of 10 rooms or more
• Complimentary use of the chapel or hotel pier for your wedding ceremony
when you book your reception at the hotel for a minimum of 20 persons
• French sparkling wine breakfast in room after wedding night
• French champagne and canapés in room upon return from the ceremony
• Candlelit dinner during your stay at the hotel (set menu
• Farewell gift

St George’s Chapel is a beautiful option for your wedding

To be pre-paid in the UK
• Wedding planning & administration fee (including assistance of overseas
wedding co-ordinator in resort, pre-wedding & on wedding day)

To be paid (in euro) in resort
• Marriage licence • Registrar’s fee & ‘call-out’ fee for ceremony at the hotel
• Wedding certificate
• Wedding venue hire & set up fee for wedding reception (when applicable)
A very elegant setting for a wedding reception

Cyprus • Hotel Weddings

The stunning interior of St George’s Chapel

Planet Weddings 01438 841 270 • For our full choice of venues, visit www.planetweddings.co.uk

• Elias Beach Hotel • 4-Star • Limassol

Cyprus

Weddings at Hotels

M CIVIL WEDDING M ANGLICAN WEDDING M RELIGIOUS BLESSING M SYMBOLIC CEREMONY
A highly recommended beachfront hotel with a huge choice of wedding venues:
• Sunset Pier: a unique and romantic setting. Your ceremony can be followed
by a cocktail reception on the pier too. White covered chairs, ceremony table,
gazebo with white drapes, red carpet and artificial flowers are included.
• Blue Paradise Beach Bar & Restaurant: a relaxed and beautiful sea view
setting for ceremonies, cocktail parties, private banquets and parties.
• Mokka Terrace: an exclusive area with wonderful sea views and perfect for
ceremonies, cocktail receptions and private banquets for up to 80 persons.
• Elias Chapel: this cute looking chapel sits in a quiet area of the hotel. A
stunning venue for Anglican weddings & civil ceremonies for up to 20 persons.
• Europa Hall: for an indoor ceremony and reception, Europa Hall can cater
for up to 120 persons and offers a pretty terrace with sea views.
• Zodiac Restaurant, Bar & Terrace: an exclusive indoor area with
The Sunset Pier

a private terrace for ceremonies and receptions for up to 30 persons.

Cocktail Parties & Wedding Receptions
More venue options are available for cocktail parties and receptions.

Your Planet Wedding at Elias Beach Hotel
(No more than one wedding per day)
Complimentary offers to wedding couple

Mr & Mrs Walne and guests at the Paradise Beach Bar & Restaurant

• Sparkling wine, wedding balloons, fruit & Cyprus delights in room on arrival
• Room upgrade (subject to availability)
• Free cocktail party (glass of sparkling wine & 3 canapes per person) if you book
10 or more rooms for 7 nights and hold your wedding reception at the hotel
• Wedding gift
• Continental sparkling wine breakfast in room after wedding night
• Candlelit dinner & ‘love cake’ during your stay
• 15% Discount on treatments at the Serenity Spa (restrictions apply)

To be pre-paid in the UK
• Wedding planning & administration fee (including assistance of overseas
wedding co-ordinator in resort, pre-wedding & on wedding day)

To be paid (in euro) in resort
• Marriage licence • Registrar’s fee & ‘call-out’ fee for ceremony at the hotel
• Wedding certificate
• Wedding venue hire & set up fee for wedding reception (when applicable)
Mr & Mrs Chaplow married at Elias Beach Hotel

The very picturesque on-site chapel

Planet Weddings 01438 841 270 • For our full choice of venues, visit www.planetweddings.co.uk
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M CIVIL WEDDING

Cyprus

• Mediterranean Beach Hotel • 4-Star • Limassol

M RELIGIOUS BLESSING

Standing right by the beach amidst neat gardens, the Mediterranean Beach is
an excellent 4-Star hotel and a perfect venue for your forthcoming wedding.
The options for your wedding ceremony include the poolside gazebo (up to 50
persons), the ouzerie area (up to 200 persons) and the wedding lawn pavilion
(up to 30 persons).

Cocktail Parties & Wedding Receptions
Mediterranean Beach Hotel offers a range of tempting choices, including
outdoor and indoor venues for your post-wedding celebrations. We’ll
discuss the options available to you to help you make the decision that
best suits your plans.

Your Planet Wedding at Mediterranean Beach
(No more than one wedding per day)
Complimentary offers to wedding couple
• Room upgrade & late check-out until 3pm (STA)
• Wine, flowers, fruit & wedding balloons in room on arrival
• Basic decorations of the ceremony venue including table cover, flower
arrangement on the ceremonial table, chair covers, 4 artifical flower stands and
background music
• Bottle of sparkling wine during the cutting of the cake
• Decorations in couple’s room including rose petals & aromatic oils in room on
wedding night
• Champagne breakfast in room after wedding night
• 3-Course set menu dinner for wedding couple (incl. bottle of house wine)
during stay at hotel
• Complimentary one time use of sauna & steambath and 15% discountat the
hotel’s spa (excluding make-up & hair)
• Commemorative gift

To be pre-paid in the UK
• Wedding planning & administration fee (including assistance of overseas
wedding co-ordinator in resort, pre-wedding & on wedding day)

To be paid (in euro) in resort
• Marriage licence • Registrar’s fee & ‘call-out’ fee for ceremony at the hotel
• Wedding certificate
• Wedding venue hire & set up fee for wedding reception (when applicable)

Cyprus • Hotel Weddings

Planet Weddings 01438 841 270 • For our full choice of venues, visit www.planetweddings.co.uk

